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Is to Give Our Patrons atYOURSELF with the idea that you can bay Better

"GROCERIES or more of them - A Conference 'in Pittsburg and aChatham Connty has an InterestingHeathers of Congress Wish to Get ' Every Price the

Absolutely PureFor a dollar BSST 11.pi
Gaskill's

Elsewhore, than at

McDaniel &
BROAD

To be Obtained.

WE ARE OFFERING Goods
at REMARKABLY LOW fig

J"Thcy keep the Best and Guarantee Prices as Low as anywhere.

No Qrm in the Oity, can show you a Better Assorted Stock to select from

than they. ' ures and QUALITY ; HAS
NOT been lowered.

Orders Carefully Filled and Goods Delivered
Promptly Anywhere "in tlie City.

Best Elgin Butter - 20c. lb.

Best Rio Coffee, BT -- 12c lb.

''''No Store in this city makes
the preparation, takes) the
pains, gives the VALUE, and
guarantees the satisfaction
as we do.

'ty '
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manifesto Issued. A Joint Meet-in-

of the Arbitration Boards
' Hay be Held Soon.' Num.

, ber of Miners Ont.
PrrrgBURa", Pa., July 0, The greatest

gathering of labor, leaders that ever as-

sembled in this country In the course of
a strike was held in this city tonight to
devise means to assist the coal miners in
their contest for increased wages. '

The conference was called 'suddenly,
but the officials who responded represent
nearly every branch of organized labor
in the United States

A manifesto was issued in part as fol
lows; .? j

"Every effort, it was determined, will
be made on the part of those present to
secure the and practical aid
of organized labor for the struggling
miners. Ail the circumstances warrant
the firm conviction that the miners will
ultimately achieve victory, and to this
end, the aid of labor and the sympathetic
public is invoked.

Conscious of the great interest which
tlie public has in a contost so widespread
as that of the miners, it gives us great
satisfaction lo know that the mineis
have not been and are not now opposed
to arbitration. We, therefore, ureo and
advise that a conference be held by the
representatives of the miners and the
operators with a view of arriving at a
settlement ot the present suspension."

The suggestion that a joint meeting of
the arbitration boards of Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois and Pennsylvania be held In this
city next week, and an effort made to
settle the strike is received with favor
here, and it is believed that both opera-

tors and miners will welcome it.
Next week there will bo thirty repre

sentatives of the organization at work
and by next Friday there will be 150,000

to 100,000 men in line. It is difficult to
make an accurato estimate as to how
many miners have joined the strike, but
125,000 is a conservative one, and the
number is daily increasing.

THE MARKETS.

How York and f hlrnco Quotation on
Niork Cotton ami Oralna

Special to Journal.
New York, July 10. Stocks, today,

assumed a half holiday dullness, but
showed great strength.

It is confidentially expected that Pres
ident McKinlcy, on Monday, will send
his financial message to Congress.

Railway earnings continue good. In
dustrial stocks are all stronger, and the
market should go somewhat higher,

Cotton was depressed on rains In Texas,
but rallied on the government report,
which showed the condition to be 80,

which was a less percentage than ex-

pected,
The feeling in wheat ia bearish on the

receipts, and the expected Government
crop report, but the market declined only
fractionally tin fears that the continued
foreign demand, with our small viih)e
supply may bring about a squeezo in the
market, '

GOVERN MKNT RRI'ORT.ON COTTON. ,

The department of agriculture report
tlie July returns for cotton indicate an
average condition of 80.0 as compared
with 83.5 in June, An inorease of, 2.5
points. The average for July 14, 1896 was
92.5.

The average by States is: Va., 87, N- -

C, 90; 8. C, 80; Ga, 85; Fla., 80; Ala.,
85; La., 80; Tex., 88; Ark., 88; Teun., 80;
Mo., 05. Okla., 82; Miss., 81; Ind. Ter, 93.

V ; , '
,

n w- - B'LBB & CO.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish
ed by U. W. Sllsby & Co. Commission
Brokers. .

STOCKS. ;
.

' Open nigh. Low. Close
Am. Sugar....... 128 12 128 129,
Chicago Gas 04 044 93 941
C. a AO, 82 82J -- 8J 82)
Jersey Central. ... 85 85 85 . 85

STREET. ,

Jolin

Dunn's

" STOEE
Is ,

Attracting
Large
Crowds.

v '..1 vj..

For One Week !

He will Nell

Granulated Sugar Be.
per pound.

Boasted Package Cof-'-.

fee 12c per lb.
Fox River Print but-'- ,

ter 25c lb.v

Best Elgin' butter,
loose, 20c lb

Don't
Cheat yourself by
staying away
Lay in a Supply.

Law Case. ' Insurance not in Com-

pliance with Law. The Lease :

- Again. Can Play In
,' the Square.

Journal Bukbait, )
,

1 Raleigh, N. C, July 10. ' f '

Governor Russell offers $100 reward

for the perpetrators of a strange crime

April 1. The body Of an unknown man
was found floating in the French Broad

river in Buncombe county. The ceroner
held1 an inquest and the jury was of

opinion that the body was that of Wil-

liam Vestol. There seemed to be no clue

whatever to the murderer or murderers.
It was found that tho latter after; killing
him hod thrown tho body In the river. '

An interesting legal case comes up
from Chatham county A.' P. Terry of

Pittsboro made application to tho county

commissioners for license to sell liquor,

and 275 out of tho 410 voters in the town
ship signed the petition. The county
commissioners refused to grant license.
Proceedings wore today begun to force

them to grant it, on tho ground that the
law does not give them absolute discre-

tion or power to refuse generally. The
wording of a previous act was "shall
without discretion grant license," which

that of the present act la "may." But
there is a proviso, which was In the
former act and which was evidently by
an oversight left In the new one, and it is
on this proviso that Terry's counsel base
their contention.

The southeastern tariff insurance asso
ciation will not comply with the law of
the last Legislature requiring Insurance
on farm houses to be as low as .the rates
in the southsldu counties of Virginia.
Tho act also requires a reduction of rates
on farms in the country. With this act
the companies comply, but they ignore

that part of it relative to country dwell
ings. !; .' v.,

A. Pinkerton detective is now at Lex
ington trying to unravel the mystery of
the murder of Mr. A. A. Springs.

The Louhiburg dispensary is making;

sales at the rate of about 20 a day. Tho
commissioners ordered beer kept on ice

but this the board of control stopped.
The now State directors of the North

Carolina railway seem to be quite the re
verse of sanguine as to Gov.' Russell's
carrying out his plan to annul the lease
of the North Carolina railway to the
Southern. ". '

The keeper of th capital issued an or
der that no children or nurses would be
allowed in the Capital square after 7 p.

The board of public building held a
special session yesterday and rescinded
the order. There ia tome comment on
the tact that not the least notice was
taken at the Capital or by the treasury
department of the death of
treasurer S. McD. Tate. Tho capital
board yesterday discussed this matter, In
view of newspaper strictures, ,v

The law uow requires a report of the
amount of air furnished in mines. The
first report of this kind ever made came
today from tne Cumnock coal mine.

The military company at Henderson
will goto Washington, X. C. Monday on
Its annual outing. . -

Tho deputy revenue Collectors In this
district have made an excellent record
this year In the matter of acimres of il-

licit distilleries. ; ' ' .

BASS BALL.

Ralloaair.Leaft-- a UaiMM Jlajroa Toa--

Speoial to Journal. . ,.

4

PtmBiiao, July 10 Pituburg, 8; New
York, IB. .. . - . . '

St. Loon, July 10 St. Louis, 4; Brook-

lyn, 8. - .

Chicago, July 10 Chicago, 8; Bos-to-

7. -

Cincinnati, July 10. Cincinnati, 0;

Philadelphia, 8. .

Cleveland, July 10 Cleveland, 8;

Waihlngfon, 1. ,
Louisville-Baltimor- wet grounds. '

WBrTky riay Tar.
Brooklyn at Chicago.

. LouiivlDe at Cincinnati.
Washington at Cleveland.

Baltimore at Bt. Louis.

Monday's oamkh. f.

Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at Cincinnati. t

Boston at Cleveland.
' Philadelphia at Louisville.

WonlilngUm at Pittuhurg.
Baltimore at St. Lnulf

MOW Til K dl.ltim STAND.

Won Iwt P, C.

Boston...... 41 17 .7L'

Cincinnati 40 19 .IKS

Pallium 21 .f'.
NYwYnk :!S 21 .(L'l

(Vvehtci. hi '." jtr:
r:i ' .(

Away from the Heat. Death of
j Senator Harris Causes I)e--

; presslon. Hawaiian BUI.'
President's Vacation.

Washington, July 9 United, States
Consul General Lee lias been rendering

t to the Government of his
expenditures from the sura appropriated
by Congress for the' relief of destitute
American citizens in fluba. His figures

were presented to the Cabinet today and
the showing was remarkable for it ap-

peared that of the total of 150,000 at the
disposal of the Consul General Jie had
expended only $6,000. . '

It is thought to be extremely improbn--

b'o that anything wilt bo done at this
session of Congress after the tariff bill is
Anally disposed of. It is doubtful it the
proposition to authorize the appointment'

of a monetary commission will be con
sidered, even if the President recom
mends such action,; unless it is done
while the conferees are endeavoring

upon the differences between the
two hou9CB respecting the tariff measure.
Members of both bodies are anxious to
get away, mid cannot be persuaded after
tar ft" legislation has been enacted that
anything else can be of such importance
as to necessitate their remaining in
Washington during the remainder of the
hot weather. '

The Senate met today under the de
pressing influence of the death of Sena
tor Harris, of Tennessee, who has been
one of the conspicuous figures in the
upper house of .Congress for over twenty
years. The desk ho had occupied so long
was not draped, as the Senate had ns yet
no official knowledge of his demise.

The Senate Committco on Foreign Re
lations made two efforts today to secure

full meeting for the purpose o flaking
up and it possible disposing of the Iia- -

wniian annexation treaty, but failed.
No quorum was secured at the fore

noon session and there was nay a full
at tendance at the afternoon.' The treaty
was discussed at some length at the
latter session and the more pronounced
of its advocates suggested the advisability
of early action. "

President UcKinley will spend most of
Ins summer vacation on the shores of
Lake Champlain. Plattsburg, N. V. will
be bis nearest town. His party will con
sist of the members of the Presidential
family, of and Mrs. Ho--

bart. Secretary Alger and family, Secre
tary and Mrs. Porter, and probably of
several other members of official society.

The conferees on the tariff bill put in a
very hard day's work. , They recessed at
1 o'clock for lunch and again at 0 for
dinner, and at 8 o'clock resumed their
silting, and continued in session until
late tonight. "

They have all taken a particularly
binding pled go of secrecy, and are guard
ing their labors with unusual vigilance.
Beyond the general statement that they
were making satisfactory progress, the
conferees would say nothing.

BEAT IN CHICAGO.

Many Dalb. d Htnet Drop la lb.
' Mircta. '

' CnlCAOO, July 9. Of all the hot days

that have made life a burden since the
warm weather of 1807 began this was the

worst . There were more ucatbs of hu

man beings and, of animals, and the
number of prostrations was greater than

upon any other day of the long hot spell

that ' has hung over Chicago. Sixteen

people are dead from the heat, two are
insane, and out of a large number of
prostrations ton cases are critical.

The night was a sizzling horror there
was comfort to be found powhero, the
hottest eight Chicago had ever known,

The mercury was 87 last midnight, and
although near the lako It sank to 83, at 6

.1 I.... 1.IIIUIO IIIUU JJ Ml I D IU ,B
humidity, which through the night awl
day made the discomfort far greater than
is implied by the record of the thermom
cter. . .,

The day was especially severe on
horses, over 100 lying In tho streets. Six
teen hundred men and boys were tern
pororily thrown out of employment In

Pullman todny. Owing to the intense
heat the managers found it necessary to
cloo the works at noon and send .the
workmen home.

At JSloomtngtnn, III., the mercury
reached 105.

Cliiriims weullicr prevails iti Ban Fran

cisco nnd the CliriMiim Kmlciivon'ry

crowded the vaHt churches where met-
ing were to I In M.

Tliti-- ni'inkeil pil'lu-r- 111 ( ' !

in l! " r 1I1.T ' I ('.

Celebnted for its areat leavenina
strength and hcalthfulness. Assures the
iuuu against alum ana an rorms 01 auui
teration common to the cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
New York.

While a ganj pf workmen were ex
cavating on the line of the street railway
in Lexington Ky., one of them struck
what appeared to be a piece of pipe, but
which proved to be a sixty-fou- r pound
dynamite cartridge. A fearful explosion
followed and five of the six negroes In

the gang were blown to atoms. '

OABTOHIA.
his

You Don't
Need the Fan

with tho soda. Every hot day we
thank our stars that wo know how to
make good soda, not alone because we
self so much, but because we nave it to
drink ourselves. Every time it trickles
down our throats, carrying tne coolness
of a hundred-weig- piece of ice, we feel
tniinktul. We feu! just like paylne our- -

selves for making it. Whatever the time
of the day you call on us, you'll always
mm lresn, refreshing drinks at

Bradham'g Pharmacy.

LBsirgfaiKLS;!
At Allegood's Grocery,

10 JDjrz" 1

FOR SPOT CASH I WILL SELL

10 lbs Granulated Sugar, (Franklin .
Refinery) medium fine, 00c

10 lbs Squire's Pure Lard, ........ 50c
5 lbs Arbuckle's Roasted Coffee, ... 65c
Good Green Couee 10c
Very nice green coffee 15c
Very best creamery butter ........ 20o
Moss pork, by the round 5c lb, bbl, 9.50
Mhort backs per 10 00, 1UU pounds. . 4.50
Very best rib side per pound 6c
Good flour per pound 2jc
Very best flour per pound ....... 8c
Meal tier peck 15c
Ginger snaps per pound.... 6c
Very best red "c" oil per gallon... 12c
5 gallons red "(T' 05c
3 cans best tomatoes 20c
8 cans best corn. 20c
3 cans best pork and beans 20c

cans best pie peaches... , -- 20c
3 cans best table peaches.. . . ..... 25c
Very best light syrup per quart. . . 7c
Apple vinegar 4 years old per qt. . .

'
5c

Railroad baking powder.small size, 4c
" " " large size, 8c

1 lb can beef 10c
Heina's baked beans with tomato

sauce, lib can Sc
8 lb can 12c
4 lb can 17c

ftquarttin buckets , ftc
4 quart tia.buckets 10c
15 boxes coast matches, 100s 10c
Defender soap, 8 bars for ......... 5c
Very best Enf lull cured shoulders. 7 ft 8c
Heine's Keystone Ketchup, Pepper Sauce

ana bwcce ricmes oueaper tnan tue
ciicapest.

AlIegoo4l Grocery Co.,
78 Middle Street.

and GAS

FITTING.

When ynu need anything In this
line RKMEMBER there la another Plum.
ficr In town,

' Give Illm a Call.
ITTYou don't have to pay for your

work until you are Hal In fled that it Is all

right Give him a chance anyway.
IteH:clfiilIy,

311 Craven St., NsW Bf.knr, N. 0,

I

oi our .Stock
will convince
to trade fat

Machines
ON EAST TERMS to reipot
Bible partiea ON WONTIILT
PAYMEJim

Will Call or Wait on Parties,

,
Duplicate Parts for Machine.

' ' For Sale,

'. Needles and Oil in Supply,

Ta T. J T '.

78 Pollock HL,

J
- Blstjlct Ijrent,

Sinner Ilanafacturina: Companj.

Liberal Termi Given Local Agents.

WM.BCNN, ? JAS. REDMOND.
President, fM PrM.
B.S.tiVlOX, Seety ft Treaev

Hew Bcrnc Ice Go
Blast ictarera a

Pure Cryctal Ice,
From lnntillid Water. .

Out-p-ut 20 Tons Hi, ii T.
( r Jsd Lots Solicited.

Ice duliveredd n!v (esrent Kimil.. fl
a. m, to 8 p. m.

, ' v Am
noon, rur ,ri-- s and other itiiormatloo, '

"Mresa. U. 'UJ LION, Kane. '

An inspection
and Facilities
that "It pays

II. W. SIMPSOX,
Funeral Director and

!Embalmer.
Office 68 Broad Street, next to Stewart's

stables. Residence 168 Broad Street. '

RTBurial robea a specialty.

BRANCH OFFICE

H. W. SlLSBY & Co.

Bankera .

and
ISrdkerA.

Stocks, Bends, ' :

'.Cottoa, drain,
V ' Provisions,

Bought and sold for cash or on margin of
one per cent lp lots from 2u up. .

Over Brad ham's Drug Store. Phone 42.

tlTNalional Bank References.
'

t9Constant Quotations, '

s
- R. H. TAYLOR, Manager. ;

Given Away ust
'" "'''. '' f

STEAMERS- -

'
AND

Old Dominion Steamsliip Co.

FREIGHT PASSENGER,

For All Points "North.

The Steamer NETJSE
Commencing July 2nd, wilt leave

tit 5:30 p. ra. on

MONDAYS,
WEDNESDAYS, .

AND FRIDAYS,

Making landings at Oriental,

coke and Roanoke Island, i

tW' Freight received not later
than one hour previous to sailing.

For furthor information apply to

GEO. HENDERSON, Agt.

M. K. KiVfO, Gen. Mgr.,
s Norfolk, Va.

New Bemo. N. 0., April ; 20, 1807.

cistern Carolina Dispatch Line,

-- AND . -- .

Old Dominion Steamship Co.

EinVORTII LEAGUE CONVEN--'

TION, AT, TORONTO,

CANADA.

For thrt' alxive occasion we v. ill sell

ronml trip tickets on July 12th to Norfolk

for 5.00. Tickets Rood t return until

August llilii. .

OKO. HENDERSON,

New Borne, N. C, Agent.

July0,18u7.

Thos. .Bowden's
New
Quarters

Are now Next 'to Big

ike'i On Middle St;
i . -

ALL KINDS OF

Y7ines, Liquors,

i Draught 1ebk,,
ClOAt'8 andToiiacoo. .

W IlOLESALifc AND RETAIL.:

JJ7Give me call at my New

.Store.
'

: THOS. BOWiiEN, ;

Notice.
YrtilK'nto of Stock of No. SHft, for One

urn nf Wink if Atlaiilin ami North

imliiia I jiil. ciwl having i lit,lioticp
hereby pivi'ii Hint application for a

.; liruti! ill I"! ni;il',
T. T.

bir3,n-llllccreas- e in tcnPratnre was

BL Paul 83 83 83 83

COTTON. , -

. Open, High. Low, Close
August.. 7.85 , 7.B8 7.82 7.88
October 7.07 7.07 7c 7.02

CHICAGO MARKETS.
WniAT Open. High. Low. Close

July 70 70 09 00

Sept 65 85) ViJ 6C:-- (

Deo 07 07 0CJ 07J

Corn
Sept 21 20 2(11 2(1)

Deo 28 2H 271 27

Meat
Pork. Kept.... 7.C5 7.05 7.50 7.50

Lard ' 4.03 4.02 8.05 3.05

Ribs " .... 4.37 4.37 4.35 4,37

Trml. in H'U.
NkW Y"iK, July H' -- lini'l to

v '. ; Ti.c pr.- I if :.u i n !y m l

Your Choice

Your Price.
AT

JQEN TOR'S rTRNITURE
HOUSE

Under IloUlgCliut tanls,
New' Berae. N. C.

Tin it.iirn you put l'l
it i:

i

r

I 1m. rr.nv.
. ."'Ml Ml:

V. ,,1 t

i .... ri. vt I

) ,1 t i,h k.

fine Hi it
t t..j) ainl

i r iMtnh,

n to
V I' VP

...if

i it. :

O Bninll r

lion-- n J at 1

O ri'HKOif;tUo,

t ."'It C. , 5 N ' ' "
dllire, ll'l Will bO COIIH

Wliilo in J '..J Wi iloll't ferret
, slop At lie

It I - 0: ii of tlio I.'-- 1 'a;f'8 in

r ...!;.'.',. n. 0. i.urroN,
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